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c j, 60 of which-aro cowl
the,residue it,a high

Tho.Improvements ara.a■Kdoiililb tjvo story Frame House,
ill& inStWi brick and
cd.KUclien attached, Wood House,
VVnsh Bouse, Snidku House, &c.; a

ri'BARN. ’Tfagon Shed,.Corn ,Crlb
"Tbcro »ro two never ft 111

n Si water oim at thohouso and oneat
large A line Orchard

,£>“• s“ cU f
fi

nt °

'imtSoryLog Mouse nudSlahloudthe other

» Sltunlo'ln said township, about 1 mile
tfo. 1, on the Stole Bond leading from

■ HottVah 11rg to NervVlHe, and about midway be-
,-TtbeWalhutlloltotr.road and the Tnrh.
iTu» ennudnlug.Utt-ncrea, about 45 of winch

. lira covefed sVithgood timber, the residue in a
|-£d slito of cultivation and under good fence,
f *

The Imprtvcmenia are entirely now and con-

eist of a Frame Weatherboards* House, two

■i d£“vithubasemelit, a Franlo Burn, lower
Jart stone. Cistern at the door anil other im-

rTho?o°pro’perllos are handsomely' situated and
bflbr the greatest iadneoment to purchasers.—
hMio land l« of the most productive character
aid Iho location desirable,in' every respect.

P
For terms Olid ftirlher particulars enquire ofior terra

A L> SPONSLEK,
- RealfistaU Jgent $ Scriviner.
•- • October 2; 1830—6 t ■•'NOTICE,

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Geo.

Bttietn, late of the Bqroughof Carlisle, and
County of Cumberland, dec!d.

TAKE notice that by vlrluoofa writ of Par-
tition and Valuation, issued out of the Or-

'nluns* Court of Cumberland county, and tome
directed, I will hold an Inquest to divide, part
nr value the real estate of said deceased, on tho
premises, on Friday, the 17th day of October,
A. D. 1856, at 16 .o’clock, A. M., when and
where you mayattend If yon .think proper.

‘ . . JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Shff!s. Office, Carlisle, Sept. 26, ’6o—4t

Notice.
To the Heirs and Legal Reprcsentaiivesof James

Woods, late of the tpwnship of Dickinson , Coun-
ty©/ Cumberland,ftet*d.'

ri'AKE no’lfcc that by virtue of a writ of Par-
-1 tltlon and Valuation, Issued out of the Or-

phans? Court of'Cninbetratid county, and tome
directed. I wll) hold ah Inquest to divide, part
ortfalue the real cMnteof said deceased, on tho
premises, on Saturday tho 18lh day of October,
A. D. 1850, nt 10 o’clock A. M.r when and
where you'may attend, Ifyon think proper.

• ''' ' JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
■Sliff’S; Office,' Carlisle, Scpf 25, 185C-4t

Notice.
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Ftro-

»ica' Weaver,, lafeof the township of Upper
At/en, county of Ctlmberh-ul, decy d.

[ virtue of a writ of Par-
I I tillon and Valuation, Übued out'of the Or*

' phans* Court bf Cumberland county,and tome
.directed, 1 will hotd.on inqnest to divide, part

Vnlue tlic reft) estate of »aid deceased..on the
pjkuniaeiiyouSaturday, the 1llli of Qctoher, Al
V; 1850, at lOVv'clockA.* M.» Alien nod whore
ybu thay attend If you llibiWproper.

.V JACOB, BOWMAN, Sktriff,ShlT's," Ofltfco, Carlisle, Sept. 25, 18oO~4t
Kotlce.

I TVTOTICE IS HEREBY OlVExf. to nil ptr-
-13 ; J.\ 'eons Interested; that tiiafoilmvingaccounts
sm ' have boon (lied In this office by (ho accountant?W therein-named, for examination, and will be
W presented to (lie Orphans' Court of Cumberland
|L ,«ountr»forcontlrrautlnu mid allowance, un 3'ue*-'

aw il*y °f OcMrnD. IBM, viz, -
■•3%, ■ 1, TUu account of Jacob hnimlngcr, adudn-

do honis'.nou of ttxo estate of Andre*
into of Silver Spring township,

'^irfeccascd.
ivy, • 2. Tho first account of Thomas Pi Blair, ex;ij£y' rentorof Henry Lynch, late of Dickinson town*'
l|||L,«hip, deceased. •

‘

||js|| -A. Tbo account of James Lindsey; nndDavid
||Pi»RaLto.n t , executors of James M’AllUter, (alu ol

township, duo ? dv
}$M- 4, The account of Peter Barnhart,, admlnls-i
M§-ira\vt of the, estate of'Jacob Gross, Lto of Sil-
tlljf rcr.S/iriflg township, dec’d.
gM a. The account of Robert Wilson, adminls.

frilyr de bunix non ol" tho ’estate of Dr. Charles
lIJ w. Helm, late of New Cumberland, dec’d.
11l fl. The first and final account «f David Wher-
||l rr, Kkij., administrator of the ootuto of Jolm
8| Delhi; Into of Hopewell township, dec’d.
ia ■ 7. Xho’ guardianship’ recount, of tho lion.
II John Rupp, guardian of tho i»er«m" and estate
9 of Ifni. U/ViinllulT, how deceased; who was
I 1 a minor (jhlld of Dr. A. Vdn HoIT, late of Cam.
| bcrland eduntv* dec’d.
Ik h: Thc 'guftrdlmishlp account of William H.

SGorgas, Esq.
> trustee nnd guardian under tho

will pf Samuel Bowman, lulu of East Pcnnsho-
£| rough township, dco’d.
S y, The account ol John Sollonbcrgcr, one of
s ll>o .executors .of John Sullenborger, lato of
| Monroe township, dccM.
| 10. The guardianship account of Samuel w.
I Sharp, guardian of tho person and estate of
I Andrew J. Sharp, a minor son of Andrew Sharp,
K late of Nowtoir township, doo’d.I WM. LYTLE, RrgiVer.
HI Register’s O/llcc, I •
» Carlisle, Sfpt.20, 1850. S

Selling:, off at C'osl.

THEsubscribers having determined to change
their business; wllWeTl oflthelr entire stock

«f IfAKi/WAUK AT COST, either by whole,
salo or retail;. The-stock Is nil niw, having
been recently purchased, and nt prices an low U
not lower than any other stock or tlib kind In
the country, which will enable us'to glvo bar.
gains to all. Wo therefore invito mechanics of
all hinds, town and country atprekeopers, build-
er*, (armors, housekeepers; &c.. to call nnd ex.
■amino olir entire stock, which wo nro prepared
1o sell at tho lowest wholesale city prices.

The stock, which In largo and varied, consists
la part as follows;—Building of all
Wads; shell'ns locks; latches, hinges, nails,
boll*; screws, &o/ Also, putty, paints,

thrushes, ■fee’., all of which nro of tho qnnl-
Ij. Gaulbut-niakors nro Irivltud to oifr assort-

ment of Varnishes, veneers, knobs, resets;
mouldings, &o.

Coach-makers will da wull (9 corao-ond ex-
amine ortr'stock of Coach-tmnimngs, nil of
Vrhlqb ffHlUo sold-M ilr»t cost. • ,

-Saddlers will ulsofiml tho articles usually ro-
tjUlfedIn Ih'clr Uno of business, such ns Potcbt
and- ‘EtUmcled Leather/ Girthing, Straining
Vett* ahd brass plated Harness, Saddles,
Iron 1 ond *w69dcti buckles, ttlr-
rm»t.'Hei

■> ln gonoral are Invited to our large
ftssortmonVof edge tools,''nXos of all kinds,
drawing Unlve6,”chUolfl,; plnnoa, levels, saw’s,
btscis.bltts,' hammers, flies,' rasps, turn-screws,
Mhd all bf tho best mmlityv ’ - 1

t Blacksmiths should como oml examine our
WgoatOck ol tolled rtmllintimicrcdlron, vices,
anvils, screwplates, horadrasps, &ci' '

'

ParniOiv'Will' find l( much to their advantage
tO tomb and examine bur stock of forks, shov.
c)«, spades, hoes,'traces,, halted chains, ko. '

-Wo jDTHo hoUßokcl-pcrft to our largo assort-
tnant of Tnblo Cutlery, placed spponji, forks,
ladles, coflbe inillsi'cnndlosticks,' snullbra, wait-

stalrrods, hollow-waro, brans
and Iron ko(llppf4?<liropp l|,azalea, stool-yords,
tholes patterns of wall paper, borders and win.
HOW'atiwtO#;? 1 •''••• ■! '■ '
■Oify friendi anditho public generally, flro In.
Mted to glvo til a caU, an everything will bo sold

•’

•’■Call at'thdnew standi west Main street/west
bfthottailrena depot.' 1“*
»• -*'■ • 'STAYMAN &; SONS.'
i. 1-Carlisle gfotjgdj 18AQ. ■ ; .*

{lfijr 1- Job Worlc done at this oflic© on«wn holier > u 11 ‘ ■" v
t

i.7. Hall Acpdenijv ~ i
Thret Wffis icest of^Titirrisbhrgi 'Pd,.'' ~

tfftHETweJfth, session of’this Institution will
A, (corrtniencd on;Monday flic of November

next* Parents find guardians aro requested toenquire Intalts mcrllp'beforosending tholr'sons
or wards. elsewhere., The location isploaisant,
healthful,.and;-Coi)vci)ient. of, access, ( arid tho
course of, instruction .extensive,; embracing.tho
elementary end higher branches of: dn English
education; together, tyllh tho Latin; Greek,
French and German Languages,.and-Vocal and
Ihstriimpntftt Miielcs Thp Institution has boon
In operation' nearly, six years, and Its success
has exceeded the'most.sAngcJnqoxpoctutlonsof
its frio.nda.
Teems—Boarding, ’Washing and Tuition in tlio

English branches and Vocal Musicper
Boesion of'3l \yeeka, ! $6O 00

Fur Circulars containing particulars address
D. DJSNLINGEU,

Harrisburg, Pa.acpt. 25,1850.

$40,000!
Joini Stock Association

QJT THE
Big Spring Literary Institute,

OP NEWVILLE, CUMB. CO., PA.
GRAND £ EXTENSIVE BJILE OF

REAL "ESTATE, BOOKS,
~ AND:OTHER

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The proceed# of the sale to be devoted to liquidat-

ing (he Debt of the Institute.

Lieut. gunnison’S great work
ON TXIE MORMONS, nt ouly $1 per copy.

Gunnison’s History o(' (ho Mormons Is by far
tlio most accurate and rolinblu Work wu have of
that deluded people, in order that every per-
son may become a shareholder, the prico of a
Book and Gortillcatc of Membership of the As.
sociatlon will .lie only $l. The certificate will
entitle the holdorto an interest in the following
valuable Real Estate and other property:
1 Valuable Improved Farm, $4,500

with nil necessary Outbuildings, situat-
ed in Cumberland Valley, near Ncw-
vllle, containing 125 acres.

1 ValuableFarm, 0,500
adjoining the above cental nlng 125 acres.

2 Valuable Timber Lota, 1,800
of 50 acres each, situated In Mifflin tp.
Cumberland county.

8 Valuable Timber Lott, 8,000
of 25 acres each.

1 Splendid New Brick House, 2^ooo
2 story and back-building, adjoining tbo
Hull on the west.

3 Highly Improved Out-Lots, 1,500
of over 8 acres each, within halfa mile
of Newvillu. . ,

200 Ordersfor Herron's Celebrated Writ-
ing Inks, at $0 per ordeK 1,200

1 MagnificentRosewood Piano, •, ■ •. ‘ 400
from the celebrated Factory of\jTm.

• Knabe & Co. Bal. V' <

I Superior Mcdodoon. 100 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, at $lOO each, 200 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, at $B7 50 each. 175 00
5 splendid Gold Watches, at $5O each, 250 CO
10 splendid Ladles* Gold Watches, at

ssoeach,' 500 00
10 fine SilverLoverWAtches rits2seach, - 25(l*0O
12 ’ “ Watches ntsBo each, 2)0 00
15 superior Parlor Clocksat $8 each, 120 00
50 « Gothic » 8 “ 150 00
50 u Cottage ** r 8 *■ 150 00
1 excclli-nt family Carriage (lat. style). 200 00
1 *• Rocknwny 175 00
I « Top Buggy, 170 00
I »« Spring Wngorj, 100 00
1 superior two-horso Road Wagon, 100 00

2 sets splendid Harness (silver mt’g.), 80 00
2 extra Spanish Saddles, 75 00
2 superior WalnutSofas, 150 00
I, magnificent Sofa Table, 45 00
2 ' *.* Drcsslng-Buro u , 150 00
1 splendid Soorctfry,. 50 (JO
4 Dining Tables(extitrcherry), 50 00
4 Bedsteads, • 60 ()0
2 acts of Chairs nt $l5 peract,’ 1 CO 00
8 Imported Carpcts/20 yds. each, nt $2O

per carpet, • _ ' 1 . p . */GO-GO
2 extra, cach ot
• 's2o pcf chrpcl, ' ' 40 00

8 Parlor Stove*nl$l5 each, 120'00
2 OrdersforrfoltsblacltClothes.snooacb, GO Oil
2 “ Silk Dresses $BO each, 00 00
8 « Clothing $l5 each, 120 (X)
10/ “* Hats $5 each, 60 00
12 Up Bouts.so.each, 72 00
12 *• Gcutlemcn’i* shoos $3 50 each, 42 00
12 *» “ Gaiters 580 « CO 00
12 <s Ladies Shoes,. r •200 • “ 24 00
100 Gold Pencils, $2 each, . 200 00
200 Gold Pen?, $l c#ch,, . 200 00.
100 boxes assorted perfumery, $1 each, 100 00
,100 Porto Monnles, $1 each, 100 00
40 copies well bound Miscellaneous books

at $1 60 each, 60 00
15 Ladies’ Albums, $2 each, 80 00

500 pieces Popular Music, 126 00
This Association is founded upon honest nnd

fair principles. Each Book purchaser receives
a certificate, wblch.entillea him to an interest In
(ho above 'valuable property. As soon.ns the
forty thousand shares are, sold notice will lie
given to tliu stockholders, and a convention will
bu hold in Newville, nt tho Institute’s Hall,
when a Committee will bo chosen, to whom the
property will bo delivered, to bo distributed
among tho shareholders,. Por tho character of
tho '*• Dig Spring Literary Institute’’ and those
connected with It, wo are po milled to refer t»
(lio followinggentlemen :

REFERENCES,
Gov. Pollock, Harrisburg.'
linn. Th.iddcus Bfeyens, Lancaster.-
Hon. Frederick Watts, Carlisle.
Senator Win. 11, Welsh, Ydrk. ‘
lion. W. F. Murray, Jlurrlshurg.
William Knatic fc Co., Baltimore.
Wnu J. Shearer, Esq., Carlisle,
Hon. Lemuel Todd, “

Daniel Shelly, Supt. Com. Schools.
John W, Brandt, Esq., Harrisburg.
Boyer & Brother, , << >

LIST OF JGENTS FOB CUMBERLAND
COUNTY.

Samuel Megaw, Good Hope.’
E. W, Cltrriden, Bhlpponsburg.

, John Flold, SJivphordslown.
Saniuel Garvor, Walnut Bottom.
James Fatten, Lues H Bonds.
W. M. Matoer, Shlromimstown.
John W. Sclglenmu,' “

W. K. Struck, Mochanlcsburg.
William Wanker. Papertown.
11. Webberl, Byl’ling Springs.
D. S. Hays, Locust Grove.

' J. J. Crawfoid, Nowvjlto.
J. B. Cobiuigh, do
J, 11. Criswell, Shlppcnsburg.

, M. tc,J» Kunklo, Grebn Spring.
Peter Monyer, Carlisle.
William Holler “

William Lytlo «

A. 0. Corrjmon
Jolm'Mnlii «

P. Swoyor, Nowvlllo Depot.
D. Croft, Lpasburg. .James MiEchela/Sm'phordtdowD. <

. J, S. Davidson, Plainfield;
K. James, West Hill.

, IsoaqHull,Chm-fchtawn,'. - >■> ..

T. G. Williamson, Dickinson.
Henry Snyder 1, Mifflin township.
J. yandorbult,.Oakville; . - .
J.'S. Hosteller, Mcchaplcsburg. ' ,
C.Melllnger, StonghstownV '

E. S. M’Cuno, Mladic Spring.
A. P.Krb, Bridgeport. . ; ' !
Lowlb Zlfaer, Mifflin township. .
David StcohnH NeW Kingstown, <• , ; i
Caroy Aid, Mt. Pleasant. • 1 ‘ < -
SolomonBear,Dyslor’s Point.
Qy All orders far ftobks and-Cortitlcatos, by

mall, should bo addressed.to. >i

JAMES M’KKEHAN. SeeVy.ofiht
. Bin SprintZWy.Jiitlxt Newvlllo, Cumb. co.
ICrAgonls wanted in overflown and village

111 tho Cnjtbfl Stalv»>*n obtain to?
Books,i td; whom commission will bo
given. A)l,letters of Inquiry,, uccoihponlvd by
a Postage promptly answered. „

1September's, . ... ~ .

Broail I’op Coal, ,
•S A DGBIIKLS of'the celebrated
J.tLK\/\ILFBroad Top Coal
receiving and forsafo by : 1 ; ' ‘ i!

s.pti °; 1

LETTERS of ndmlnlnfndlon with llio Will
ann«xed,;oU tHU cstnto ofJnmUod llnnnon,

Into of {ho Borough of.Nuwvlllo.Cumbcrlimy
dcci-qsod. linvo boon.lssued to lliospte

sdrlbcr, living lu Newton All por.
sons Indebted to, said qstato nro. requested (to
moUo Immediate payment, and iboso hnvlng and
claims will present them for settlement to

WtEUAM' ORAOEV; Adm’r.
August 28; ißßil—Ot* - 1 t l-T ' ‘i i*
• Ulurclmnt Bill for Rent. -

THE Merchant Mill nt ! the Bolling Spring.
miles cant of Cai llhlo, is oflbrcd for runt

IVom tho Ist • f AnrlVndxt. The mill will not
bo rented on tho shares. . • ... .1„>.«g..2i, tBM.;,„ y, -rOTHr. Etit-i,
ft/TONEi! wanted <\t UifnOflleb Inp.jihtnt for
XTX aubscrlptlOib ■ ;r, j

.. Election Proclamation. >

WKfKKGAS imaptf Gena*
: ral. Assembly,' of. ihe Cqmmonwealih of

Pennay.iyanlpi enti[lqd.‘.*An act relating' lolho
elections of this Cortfmbhwealth,” p96.apd.tlio
3d day ofJolyi A. OWISSPVh is,fpnda th©;du-
ty of, the Sheriff’ of. Mery qounty. within lliia
Coinmonwenlihilo glveTpublicjnolico of the
General Glejjlluns,and In such nitic.es toeon*
mernte: . . ' ‘ ‘

' 1.-Tho\pfficers to be elected.' *•

9. designate the pUdb at which llto election
is to be held'.

I. JACOB COWMAN*, High Sheriff. of
the county' of Cumberland,’ do'hereby make
known ami give thi (a public notice,to th.fi elec*
ter* of'the county,of'", Cumberland, lhal.nn
TUESDAY, tlie.Utb day of QcU>bernrxt,an
election wjll be JtelJ at,iho„ sey.efareleciioh
districts, esiablistiod by; laty..ln .flahl county,
tl which time they will.votii by ballot for,the
several officers hereinafter nained^viz:.

Ono Person for; Canal .Commissioner of thp
Commonwealthof •,

One Person f.r Auditor General of the Com*
monwealltPdf PennavlWnta.’ . ■ '

Ono Person f.»r Surveyor General of the
•Commonwealth of Ponnsyl.vrinin*

Ono Person to represent ihecmintiesof Cum*
herland, York and Perry., In the Congress of
the United Stales."1

OneiVrson to represent ijtc confides of Cum
berlund and Perry In tho Sehalo ofPennsylva-
nin. •-S . ‘

Two Persons 'to.repfesm ti:lbe county of
Cumberland in the ffpueo.pf ffeprcsenialives
of Pennsylvania; / ', <■ 1

One Person for District Attorney of Cumber-
land county; v ‘ ‘

Oiie Person for Surveyor, of .Cutabefland
county. ,• ‘ - /

Two Persons for Associate* Judges of the
county of Cumt)prlani|.

One< Person fpr-Coiiitnlsslonec of Cumber-
land county. ■ :. j 1 '

Ono Person forDi<eclor of the Poor of Goto-
berland-County, >' •: j• • ■ *•

t •
Oneperson, for Coroner of Cumberland Lo.
Oi.e person for Auditor of Cumberland Co.
Thesaid election will vbe held throughout

ihp countjrae follow*':
TltH elecJlbiiiln ihe'eleclton district compo-

sed ofilte borough,cf C.nrMa and the lown-
flhljia of-North Middleton, Middleton,
Lower ,Dickinson, Lower ; Frapkfor(L'and
Lower West Pennshproughi will ho held ai

the Court House, in'lho borough of .Carlisle.
,The election Ifr (Imelpcilnn dislriol com-

posed of Silver Spring township, will ho held
at ihe public house offGeo'rge Duey, in Hoges-
lowiu ilf said township. •

The election In the election district com-
posed of Hampden t«wnshlfi. ,‘will he held hi
ihe'jmhllchouseof Hfory Hick.-rnell, in said
township.' , ' : '.V ■ ,

The election |n ipe election; district com
posed of the mwH»)p o\ Upper Ailed, will be
held at tho public hoqaoryf VV, VV. Kline, in
Sheptirrdsiown. : . - t ,

• The election in tUd-election district compo-
sed of the township of Lower Allen, will be
held at the waghn-maker shop of Jonas Hunch-
barger, on Slale’-HUL

Tho election in tho election district com
posed of Hast Pennshdrongh township, will be
,i,rid at the house occupied by A. Hunts-
berger, at the ..West end of. The Harrisburg
Bridge." .• .1 ; / '

The nU'ctlnri in the election district, com-
poaedofNew Cumberland,will be held at lire
honsit formerly kept'by, W; (1. Bobl, in the
horn'ugtr ol* Neur Cumberland.

Tho nlefttidrt- In ilik election com-
posed, of the bqrouplv of Muchanlcdburp, will
be held at houßß of John Hoorn,
in said-borough." ,

The election in the election.district coop
posed of Monnm townshipi will be held at the
public house of Samuel Algeiar, in Church-
townin said towdsllln. ’■

Tho election in the election district com-
prised of'Upper Dickinson township, will bn
held at the hmis** now,occupied by Jobs Car-
man, in said township. ’ •, ’• -

'l*l.oelection in the district composed of the
Borough of NewvVllejand township*of Mifilin,
Upper Cranklntil, Upper West Ponnsboiough,
and that part of Nnwlon township, not Inrlu
ded in tha Leeahnrgelectlon district hereinaf-
ternienitoneil* will tie field Brick School

I HO:tf>r,'iri the horouph of Newvnie. *I Tho' eleotloo 'fn rho’-dißirloi composed of
township, will be held at the

I School House In NewlAlrg, in said township.
Tlieelection in tlin district composed i f the

borough of Shippeuaburg, Sluppcn«burjr town*

ship, and that pari of SumbbtupUm township
noi included in the Leesburg election district,
w ill be held at (he Council House, in the bui-

ugh ofShtppenshurg.
And in and by an acl of the General Assem-

bly of.this Commonwealth, passed tlieS.l July,
1839, II is thus provided,? ‘‘Thai the, qualified
electors of parts of.Npwion and. Southampton
township, in the county ofCnmheilnnd, houn-
ded by the following UneMftd distances, viz:
Beginning at dm Adams county tin*** ihenre
along (he linn dividing tbetowntdiipa of U.ck-'
insim and Ntfwmn to the turnpikeroadi thence
along said turnpike tn-Centro ' School lionise,
on eaid turnpike,;ln Southampton township,
thence to a point on, the Walnut Uottoiq Road
ni Royhuck’e, including • ReyhucU’s Farm,
th.ncft In a etroii ine io ibtttinv Will of the
heirs of George clever, tltencft'aiong
iuh io the Ad.tmsj county liftellliehco along
tim line of Adams county to the place ofbegin*
nlng; bo nnd'theflameis herehy deplared a new
nnd snpCMlu election district, (ho election to
be held at the public houKs, formerly, occupied
hy W<ii. MaXWelf, in Leesburg, Southampton
township*”' ‘ [. * .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Tliaf every pwdoni except, Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any nfl.eo nr'nppnini*
men> ol profit or trust under the UnitedStales,
nr if this State, or. any oily' or Incorporated dis-
trict-,i whether n oomtiiiesioned officer or othir*
wise, a aubordiiMte officer />r agent, wlm is or
slMllbi* eiiiploynl tinder the Ifglsliilurc, rxe.
euilve, or jiidiri.oy department* of this Suite,

or of.she4 Untied r Suites, or if tiny city or'of
any Ino rporuicd district; and nlso that every
uti'inb* r ol (JnugteM end of Iho SlMe Legisla-
ture,.ami of the Select or l|ommon t’oumdl cl
any idly, or cbmmissinner nr anv Incorpomted
dUtftet. i» by hiw inrnpah’tfor holding nr,ex-

ercising n( the tiuiic time, (tin office or appoint
inrnt.'pf judge* Inspector* orcleik ol any elec-
tions of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
apeetor. judge or other nfficer of auch election
shpll he olligble to bP theft voted for.

And the said act of AaAeirihfy, entitled an
net relati* g inflections of ihln Colnlnmiwenhh,
passed July ?•!. 1835L furtl|er‘ provides as ful-
lowa, to w!■t, '-.*■••• !

». Tlmi the Inspectors and Judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in tho.; district, tw which
they reapedl vely belong. In fore 0 o'clock In
ihn morning of the aecmnfTuesday of* Onto*
her, and each of said inspectors shall appoint
otiaoletk. who shall n'qtrtlllkMj voter of
such 'district. , : >■••'in case the person whq shall havq removed
the second highest number ftf yb\es for jriapcc-
lor, shall uotmtond on
then ihu person who* shall. h«vp. replied tl)c

«eennd Ijlglteal monher of votes for judgeat
the next preceeding election fibs!} nm M loepec-
l>>r in hl« place. And in ossa the person who
ahsllhavo received" fho IdfthflSU nUmbftr of
voiesTor inspector shall not attopil, thp pprsnp
ftlCciedJuilgp shall appoint ah In-p'fCtor Inblf
nliica; and In rasa thu pors<m,elenfad ft J‘>«|gn
Slinll not attend, thro llm, Inepediof who re-
cbivdd tho highest number gl yqte* shall np.

n.ilni a Judge In his place; or. if, any vacancy
shall O lintto In lbs hoard fontlm apace, ot

h’or.L' lh« limn-fi.-a h, l-w for lll-

nn-nlna nf ll.n .ilnclion., «h* nunl.firil
Ihi. lmvh»hl|> win.' tir .tllßitlnl fr.r wliloli Bilr.tl,
nfli.or fltinll hn*P bofn >*lrtl*dV(Hwi» »• ,h*

|.|«e» nWrOllßnVßllßirelMf »0« ft IMr
hertn fill such vaoahoy.v V ’1 ■ ' ‘ ‘ ”,
i *ti' shall bo (bo dmy of ibo
sortef eaoMlstr|ol>;.

holding general, special of.jl.ownship e-
lection, during the tyfible time said election Is
kept 6pun,Tor. the pbriioee’Pf.ieHlngr Iniornia*
lion to ihe'inepPctorsand Judges whencalled
on in relation to the right ofany persori ’essrs-
sed.by them to yqtn.ai, suph electipn«.or.sacf?
other.matters in relation la the nssesshient of
voters as (he said inspectors or either of .them
shall from time lo tima require. ,

‘‘No person shall bepermitted to vole at piny
election as sforepald, than a whito freeman of ,
the age of twenty one years or more, whoshbll ;
have resided in the Slate at ono year, and 1
In.the election district ivhere he. offers bis vole ;
at least ten days preceedipg such ..el«ct.lontamPw.ithjn two years paid, a State or county
tax, which shall have been assessed' at least
fen days before the election. Bat 9 citizen of
the United Stales, who has previously been a
quallfied’votorof.lhls Slate,and removed therc :

from and returned, and who shall have resi-
ded in the election district, and paid taxes
aforesaidi sHall ho entitled to vote after resi-
ding in the, State six'munths; Provided, Thai
the whitefreeman, citizens ofthtf,Unned States,
between the age.oftwenty onoand twenty-two
years who have resided in an election district
ten days ds.nforesaid, shall be entitled to volealthougliMhejr-shaH not have paid taxes;'

, Nd persbn shall bo permitted to vole whpse
namb.is hot contained,in the list qf laxablein*
habitants furnished by the comtnUsioWrs, un-
less First, ho prodoce a receipt for ihe pay-
meot

v wltlnn two years, of a slate orjiounty
tax assessed agreeably te the constitution, and ■wive satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
pflirmatlon.or the oath ofaffirmation of anoth-
er that he has paid such a lax, or on failure to
produce a receipt shall make oath to the pay*
inonl thereof. Second, if hq claim 0 right lo
vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-ope and twenty-two years ho shall He
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in this State at least one yearnext before his
application, and make such proof of residence
in the district as required by.this act and that
he dpes verily believe from the account given
him that he. is of the ago aforesaid, and such
other-evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of. the person so admit
ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list-by the inspectors, and a note madooppo-

• site thereto’ by writing the word ‘lax,* If he
shall be permitted to vote by reason of'havlng

> paid (ax,’or the word ‘age,* he shall tje admit-
led lo vote'hy reason of. such agp,.sball be
nailed out lo the clerks, who shall make the
like votes in the lists kept by them.

.* In all cases where the name of the perVn
claiming to vote is fountl on (he list furnished
by tho commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vote whether found thereon or nor, is
objected to by nny qualified cilrxen, it shallbe
the duly of the inspectors ‘to examine' such
persons on oath as to bla qualification!*', and .if
lie claims to have resided within ihe Slate for
one year 6r more, his oath shall be shfficicnt
proof thereof,-but ahall make ptnofhy'at lea«i
one competent witness, whoshall be a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided within tin* dis-
trict for- more than ten days next immediately
pfpreeding.'saiil eledinn, arid shall also him*
selfswear that his hone fide residence, In pur-
suance ofhis (awful calling, ts within the dla*
trief and that he did not remove intn said dis-
trict for the purpose of vmlngThereln.

•Lyrry person qualified na Sforesaid,and
whoshall make due pfool if required, 4 of hi«
residence and payment mf taxes as. afoiesnid,
shall be admitted to vote in flhe township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.
. *lf any shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any cleciton tinder this act frnjA'
holding such election, or uso or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall interrupt
or improperly interfere whh him in iheexecu
tjon.of his duty,or shall block, up the window
or avenue to any wlndow where the same may
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace
at such election, nr shall use or practice any
intimidating *

threats, force or violence, with
design to influence unduly or overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from-voiing or lore-
strain thefreedom of choice, such persons on
conviction eh ■)! he fined In any sum ndi Suc-
ceeding five handled dollars and he imprison-
ed for any time not lip.? than ibree nor more
than twelve months, aqd if it shall be shown
to court, where llio trial of such offenceshall
he had, that the peisun so i,[fending was. not a
resident of th« ciiy,.wnrd, district or townsbi;
tvhera ibe <(fTeno« was • comniltted. and not en-
titled to •* vole rhereto. Iheq on' ronvicHoij lie
shall bo sentenced lopny a fine of not teaf
than one hundred n»r more than one
dollars, and be inpilanned not legs than sis
niomh nor more than tw o years.

Ifany person or persons abalt make anybet
or wager upon the result <>f any election wiib-
in the CmumoiiWenlih, or <-{Tet to rriake
any such bet or wager, either hy v**itul pm
clHmaiion thereof, or by any written or prin-
ted advertisement challengem invito any per
son t«* make such bet "r wager, upon c. nvlc
linn thereof, he or they...shall forfeit and pay
ihree tinies the amount sobel or to hehet.-

rlf any person not by law qiinlified, shall
Innduiofttly vote ar any election in this Com*

' inonwedlth, nr being otherwise qualified alialt
vote out of hi?'proper district, or it any person
knowing the want ofsuch qualifications, sliall
aid or procure such person to Vvte, die person
offending shall, on fined in any
«uift not cxceoling iwo hlimited dollars, and
bo imprisoned fur pny term not rxcecdtng
three months. , -

•Ifany person shall vo(o nt more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulentlyrote
more than onro on the same day, or shall
framMenily fold or deliver to the Inspector two
tickets together, with the intent illegnlly lo
vote, or shall procure another so to do, he or
they offuniling, shall on conviction he fined in
any sum not less thin fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and bn Imprisoned fur any
term not lees than three net more than
twelve months.

•Ifany person e*l qualified to vote In (his
Commonwealth, agreeably, to law, (except
the eons of qualified citizens) shall appear at
any place ol election for the purpose of|a*uing
tickets or of influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence, and bo imprisoned for
any term not exceeding Hire© months. *

:
Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty,

first section of said art, every General ‘and
Special Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten In the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adj- urrv
ment until seven o’clock In the evening, vybfn
i|io polls nliftHbe clnsod, .

And .tho Judges of the Respective districts
aforesaid, mo tiy the sriid’nct nqtilred to meet
at tho (Joint House, in the borough of (Jar-

lisle cn the third d*y after tho paid day nf ejec-
tion, being Friday tho 17*h day of October
then and thefu to perform the things required
of them by law.'

Given under my hand, n( Carlisle, this 4lh
dsv of September A. I)-. I8S(5;

3 JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff*.

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given (bnt loiters of ad-
ministration on tho oslide of Christian I).

Kttm), Into of Lower Allen township, deceased',
ImvV boon Issued by llpvllegtsler of Cumber-
land county, to (lio subscriber living in (bo sumo
township. All persons Indebted to said estate

:oro requested to make nnd
those lutving’claims will prOsunC tho same for
settlement to 1 .

mr.-K.-GOUGAS, Adtn’r.
. September 4, lßso*~ot ' 1 ‘ ''f

■ Estate Not|Ce, 1
NQTICft \shcryby given, that letters ot ad

on. tho estate of PavidPorln-
rttiy,. ddcwntf.od, lato of Upper Allop township;
CrnnhcrtaM county, Fu., have boon.leaned to

jtvLnglu the same township,, by,
this.Register or Bald county./All pcrtdns In-
debted, to said estoto.nro jopufstedto-mnko lm-
.riipaiolo'paympbt, and, thbaq having, claims will
'preflO'Dl lhcmfoi’ settlomentln , ’

. r'.l JpHN W. COOKtIK, A«m*.
. c.- ..* ■ ••«

/; I¥otlCC* ‘ V
T ETTERS.of ‘Administration .on tho estate 1XJof Jacob Shollobavgcr, late of Wcslpcnns-,borough township, Cumberlandcounty,-deo’d.,
have been Issued by tho Register©! said tjourity,’■to the subscriber 1living in tho,same township*.’
All, persons.indebted to saidiestate;will make
•immediate, payment* and those having'.claims.
..will present them lor settlement to--• '■

GEO. _M. ;GRAHAM, ‘ Adm’r.
September 18, 1850—Ot-. '

; ;Ifforsus Wanltul. ■4S 1 WILL bo purchased at Carlisle Bar.
racks. Pa., Fifty Bay Horses, between:LSs\ fifteen uml sixteen hands big}), not un-

der four, nor over six years of nge.
JAMES McINTOSH, Ist Lieut.,

1-t/ Cat. Act. Asst. Qnar. Master.
Carlisle Barracks, Pa., Sept. 11, 1850—4 t

AlKlttor’p Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Anditornp-
pointed by tho Orphans’ Court of Cumber-

land county, to nmko distribution of tho fund
in the hands of Michael Wenger, administrator
of Daniel Mohlcr, deceased, will attend to tho
duties.of his appointment nt his office, In Car.Hale, on Thursday tho 2d day of Octobernest,
aflO o’clock A; M., when and where the heirhof twld decedent and all parlies interested are
required toattend.

J. S. COLWELL, Auditor.
September 11, 1850—3 t

Notice
AT a stated Orphans’ Court began on Tuos-

day, tho 12th day of March, A. D. 1850,
and hbldon nt Carlisle, in and for Cumberland
county, before tho Honorable James FI. Gra-
ham, President Judge, and Samuel Woodlmrn
and John Rupp, Esqs., Associate Judges, tho
tollowing proceedings wore had to wit:

In the matter of (ho writ’of partition and val-
uation on tho real estate of John Clark, Into of
tho Stateof Ohio, Now to wit—l2th August,
1850, rule on the'heirs and parties Interested to
appear nt tho next stated Orphans’ Court, tooc-
cept or refuse to accept tho said real estate nt
the.valuation, otherwise to show cause why the
Court should not order tho same to bo sold.—
Notice of (ho rule to bo served personally on
parties residing within forty miles, and-by pub-
lication in two newspapers printed in (ho coun-
ty, and by letter to bo sent by mail at loant'six
weeks beJbro tho next stated Orphans* Conrt to
tho parties whoso place of residence arc known
and whoreside at n distance of more than forty
miles; Br tiik Court.

In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto sot my
<tf|Bffa.hand and (tic seal of said Court, at Car-
agßaKHsla. this 12th day of August, 1855.

JOHN M. GREGG, Clerk.
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Sept. 11, 1860-Ct

Orphan*’ Court Sate,

IN pursuance of orders from the .Orphans’
CfMirts of Adams nnd Cumberland counties,

will lie sold at public vendue upon the premises,
on Wednesday' the Slh day of October neil, tho
following described Real Estate, late of Jacob
B. Smyers, deceased, to wit j A tract of land
situate In and ndjoinlngtho village of White*,
town, in Huntingdon township. Adams county,
adjoining lands of John B. Grqop, William B.
Smyers, tho Chcsnut Grovo FurmVco property,
and others/containing

' ; Sd!Acres, more or loss, ..I :

Mwlth a. two-storv Brick MANSION
HOUSEi BANIC BARN, nnd other
improvements thdredn, Tiio land js
of good quality and'has been exten-

sively l|uicd* it43 ,weU-*upf>libd with excellent
water, nnd.has a.V-o«ng p Orchard of choice fruit
planted.thercon. •. • •,:"/•.■

• /Also’/a tract of Woodland, situate abonLlwo
miles (rom Whitcstown, In Upper
township,(Ctin\horldnd county, adjoining lands
of Nicholas Mullen, John Ilumcr and. others;
containing Ten Jlcres, more or less. This tra’ct
is about halfa mile from tho Bcndersvilio.road.

Af«6, a tract of. Wborffandin Dickinsonlmyn-
shlp, Cumberlandcounty, about ono mlle“fVom
Whitcstown, containing Six more or less,
adjoining lands ot Simon Yctts and others; this
lot is well timbered with Chcanut and ia convo.
nlent.tojho Mansion Farm.

- Also, on Thursday IheQ.'h day of October next,
a. tract.of yVoojllawL, situate In Mcntvllen town-
"sjdp, about Is-miles.from Bcndersvlllo, adjoin-
ing lands of Elijah Penrose, Gcorgo Adams,
Jacob Kchcrl amt others, containing Ten Jlcres,
more or less. There is n public road within
£OO yards of this lot.
: Also, a'fraol of -Woodland In Tyrone town,
ship,*Adams 00.,‘ about.!} mllea froni Whites-
town,aeljolnlng.lands of Solomon Starncr. Geo*
Harman, Darnel Slosscr and others,- containing
Forfy-secen Jlcreu more or lens.. There .Is a
public-rond running through this' tract making
it very of access. It Is intended todivide
this tract Into several lots which will be sold
separately for tho convenience of purchasers.-'

Tho sales will commence at 10 o’clock .upon
each day, when attendance will be given nnd
terms made known by

WILLIAM B. SMYERS, Adm’r.
Sept. 11, 1850—4 t

Valuable Real:Bstatc. ai Publle
Sale.

THE subscribers will offerrit public sale, on
the premises, Qrt Thursday the 10th'day of

October,-1850, that Excellent FA««» known ns
the estate of the heirs of George. Trimble, de-
ceased, situnto In SilverSpring township, Cum-
berland county, I mile .north of Bucher’s mill,
and 2from llogestown, on tho public road, con-
sistingof 20l> jferes qfBlack Slate L(md, of
good quality, and In a high state of cultivation.
A portion of it is well set with clover and time-

Mthy, The .improvements are a two
.story double BRICK. HOUSE, well
finished, a Bank Barn, under part
stone, and all other necessary Out.

buildings. An excellent Wellof water mid two
never fallings Springs. TUs property ffom its
location, commanding eminence, &c., renders
It one of tho most desirable country residences
In tho township. H contains about 25 Acres of
Second Bottom Land, which Is well ftdnplud to
tho growth of grain nnd grass, nnd runs In an
cast nnd .westerly course In front of tho build-
ings which renders'll very suitable to divide,
making two handsome fat'd'. It contains an
Apple Orchard of grafted f alt, and one 6f mu
tural fruit. Also, ponchos,' plums and pears.—
This property has recently been lifted up In fen-
cing nnd other repairs. TH|o Indisputable;

It will bo offered entire- or divided to suit pur-
chasers. ’Also, fli'mio' Mountain Timber Land.

Bale to commence at II o’clock, when the,
terms will bo mndu known by - *

JOHN & GEORGE TRIMBLE.
September 11, 1800-Gt ■

Oi*|ilitiu*’Court Sale.

IN' pursuance-of an hrder of Ho Orphans' 1Court of Cumberlandcounty, will bo sold at
the tavnrn house, at Bridgeport, on Thursday,
tho 9th day of October, 1800, at 10 o’clock, A.
M.,tho Interest of tho four minor children of
11. Church, dec’d., In that valuable property
known ns tho Bridgeport property, opposite
llarrlidmrfc. embracing tho ' largo TAVERN
HOUSE, Saw Mill, five dwelling houses, Hec.,
containing about - ‘

18, Acres of Land,
being well calculated for, lumbering Wo hmmi-
fncjurjng purposes. Alsu, about 227 acres and
nllowancoor excellent timber land sltuatedon
Ibo Suaqnelmnna Klvcr ami near tbo Penns)’’
vnnla Uallrond bridge. ( .

Tertria’niade known on thO day of Fain by
CONUAD UKNNINGEU, a

, , . WM. K. GOUGASj
;,Scpt. 11, 1860~0t Ouardian*.

ValuableTdivn PtoricHy
' jSal© or Htni. ,

fpil# sqbscnber bpors forsale, jlits twoßtory
JL Stonoll.ouso, with Brlckßack-bnilding,Bit-’

in nanbVijf "Carllsle,/adjoin-<
lng Arnoldsstprc-opd MonycrtsConfcctibnary.’

j> ’ni Tlia nbtiso Is 18 feetnrtnoro Infront,
extcnditig 2‘iO feoi'Udclc '(d Sti nHejI*'

' tt.onmbpf of gpod fruit frees
of wa’to')Tatthobpcjt

dooS^^jfp?rsont Vys}ifttji tba proper-
fy. cabVoiron the, subscriber living, on it.» Tos-.
sessipp given on fliV Ist.of October if .desired.
If not sold, it will b<?! rented for one fir moreyears'?. ‘ ... \ JACpU U.,

•’ :
tl

-‘

Rcai Estate- at 7

piarATE.SA'LE.;' ' ■ : ;V
CONSISTING of two well. improved farms,‘owned by Dr. John Zollinger,'viz : »:'» r

< -No. 1. Situate in North Middleton towrishfp,'
Cumberlandcounty, 2 milcsnortlMrost ot.-Csr-
lifllo, on fho north.side oftboConodognlnet
creek, nnd-imnjedlatoly opposite the « Mooting
House Springs.” It contains

32G Acres and 118 Perches,
about 05 or 100 of which is covered with good
timber. Including a groat deal of hickory. There
is a large quantity of Locust growing, sufficient
to fence the entire farm. The land is in a high
state of cultivation, about 21,000 busbe’.H of
lime havingbeen recently put om It.. There la
about GO aoccs. of good .Limestone land upon
which line nunrrics can bo,opened.

Tills,farm'can bo divided very prettily,.hav-
ing two sets of Improvements, each consisting

u»_jl of ft’good Log House. There.,is a
jWaeJSlk Log Barn, and a largo Bank Barn,

■ Wagon Shed, and Corn Cribs to eachJsslwßsxsufflclently large to hold from 1000
to 1200 bushels. There Is a' limestone spring
at one house and a good. Well of water at the
other.

.No. 2Ma situated partly in Norfh-Mlddletonand partly in Silver Spring.townships, about 7
miles cast of Carlisle, on the, aforesaid creek,
containing 131 Acres, and nil but about 8 acres
of which is cleared and In a high state o( cnlti-
.ration. The Improvements are, a two story.
Brick Home.-Bank Bam, 100 feet In length,
with other Outbuildings, a Well of water near
tho hobae, Orchard of. Apples, and other fruit.
A considerable quantity of.'Locust growing on
thofahn; thoionro about 500 panncl of postand
rail fence, and the fences generally good.,

Tho owner of tho nltoyo properties is quite
desirous of .selling, and -raro imlucemcnts aro
thus offered to purchasers. Terraswill bo made
easy. Enquire of

" , A. L.SPONSLER,
tlenl Estafe JlgL $ Scrictner,;.

August 28,’1856—fit

■.FARM FOR, SAEE.
subscriber will'offer at public sale, on

the premises,- on Thursday the 10/A- day of
October* 1850, at 11 o’clock A. »M.,his farm sit-,
uate In Upper Allen township, Cumberland co.,
on tho Stato toad loading from Harrisburg to'
Gettysburg, and whoro the main roadiVom York
to Steirelt’s Gap crosses, orfo-half a’uillo IVom
Shopherdalown, (wo front Mcchnhtcsburg, and’
tho Cumberland. Valley Railroad, oiid’soVcn
fforn Harrisburg, and on'o .from tho-Yellow
Brceclics creek, adjoining lauds of Christian
HartzlOr, Samuel Miller and others, containing

'di Acres and 20 Perches,
of Slato land,‘nil cleared and in a first rate state
of cultivation. 'The improvements aro a new

a-£VT: BRICK.HOUSE; anowSTONEand
jtiMSKjrak FRAME BARN, and otherout-build-
|S[« a' never failing Well of. water

tho door and a pump.lu it, a
thriving Anplo Orchard .of choice fruit, with a
varietyof Poach, Cherry, and other fruit tree?.

This, is,a very desirable farm, situated in a
healthy neighborhood, and convenient to mills,
churches, school-houses,' &c.

Any person wishing to view (ho property will
please cull on (ho subscriber residing on tho
premises, who will ivo any informationrequir-
ed; THOMAS GOLD.

August 28, 1850—ts* , . * •

Va able far for Salc.

THE sunscrlbor offers at private sale, his
FAIIM, Blluated In JS’ortli Middleton town*

ship, 1 mile from Carlisle.. The farm contain-,
94 jincs of superior land, all of which are chart
cd, and jua good stato of.cuitlvution, except

Mabout 4 acres of woodland. The im-
provements arc a UltiCK. .DwcllM#
House, HANK,BARN* .Com'CrUv
Wagon Shed, &o. ThorMsa yoaug

Uipple Orchardontho prcridses, and a variety of
oilier fmlt trees. A Well of water is at-(ho
door, and a never fulling stream runs through
the ftwtn. Tho futunlhm of this .property is

1pleasant and eligible, and in every respect it is
n desirable place of residence. For particulars
call on the undersigned, at the Carlisle Post-
Office, who will show tho property to -any one
n lulling to examine U. Title Indisputable.

II; W. MATEEll.
August 21, 1850—tf

Assigrio s Sale.

WILL ho sold'at imbllc said, at tho Court
House, In Carlisle, on Saturday,tho 18th

day of October, 1800, at 10o’clock, A. M., ail
that valuable house and lot, situated ln Carlisle,
ami frotilingon Pomfrct’street, adjoining pro-
perties of Ephraim Steel, Wm. C. Rlleom and
others, and containing In fhmt CO foot, nml in

Mdepth 120.1 Tho house is a two story
STONE house, Stono Dining Room and
n Brick Kitchen, and a. Hydrant 1 in tho

yard. This property, is n most desirable resi-
dence and lies in the heart of the town. Pos-
session given on the Ist day of April, 1857.—r
Term# mado knoivn on the day pf sale by’ *

. STEPHEN KEEPERS, ;:
'•Assignee of l\ N. ItoseaiUtU\

September 18, 1850—fit .

Now Arrival al Italicr‘a Klul and
Sliou store. ,

THE Subscriber has justopened, In tho Store
room formerly occupied by Mr. G. W.-mi-

nor, on tho corner of tho public Srjuaro, Main
street, near tbo Market house, & adjoining the
Jewelry store ol Mr. Wm. D. A. Nauglu, an en-
tirenow & spiondid assortment of Full and Win.
tor Hats, Caps, Boots tf Shoes, of every variety
fc price. Hit) hats consist of extra lino Moleskin,
Heaver, Pearl, CInset, Kossuth, Sporting and
children’s Hats. These lints are manufactured
by Oakford, Morris & Co., and oilier celebrated
hatters of Philadelphia, lie has every variety
of homo manufactured hats, together with nil
Ulnds'of Inncy straw for children. ' All thesd
goods lie will guarantee to glvo cntlro mitliifku-
tlon.

Ilia stock of SIIOKS arotnndo up of every
variety and stylo, fVom the cheapest to the best
article in the market, and cannot full to please.

110 rcapoctfaNy solicit* (ho patronage of' the
public, feeling confident, that ho can sell the
cheapest ami boat goods In the county.

... ■ J. B. KELLER.
September 18, 1860. > \ '

Orphans 7 Coart Sale.

PURSUANT to on order of iho Orphans’
Court of Cumberlandcounty, tho subftcilber

will oxposo to public sale, on tho.premisua»ron
.Monday Ms 'Milk (lay qf October,' IH6O, at 1 o’-
clock V.'M.pf that day, thereal cativlo o< Jona-
than Cornuuvn, into of the Boroggh of Carlisle,
dco’iL.jo-wlt:, (. i <

JkLjl A. two story BKKJK.UOUSE, with
tho necessary Out-buildings,and a

> ol Gpouivl-u flUjjatp'ln Louthor
ln said Borough, thu lot

mi loot mfront and running bath 240 foot (o tin
alloy, adjoining tho property of John Spahr, Jr.
on tho east, and Unit of (ha School Directors of

: tlmBorough pf Carlisle,on tho west..there pro a numbvr.ol flna fruit trees and a
\yell ol good water oh tho premises. . ■Tlio tcfrus ivlll bo» Fiyo par: coot, of the
fiurohasp rnoncy to he paid when (ho properly

s struck down, tho ono half of tho, balance pn
the first ofApril. 1857, when ,tho deed will bo
mado and possession given, and.tbo other half
of tho bahmco'on thofirst ot 'April, 1869.
. For further particulars,; persons vrluhlhg'tb

please call on (ho nndbrslgncd at
his resilience? In .North Ilunovor street, OaHUle.'

DAVID CORWJtAK, •

4* JBfi6—7l ‘ ■ •'

Propfrt, 4*t\M u4‘ w> »ol4ai:tSubHii s»is,;A» w piwal.VV sea, owsMitotfihWm&af.V'OdOr,1850, thatwell khpwrj, ,nrt?pecty ot( the late Dr.
Hi>ys, dic’d.'* StuntedWcbnfre>Jl/e,Cnmbcivland county''0 mileg><vcst of Carlisle, Thelotcontains aboutTV-d therein ensc*'ted % two' Story BRICK HOUSE*

.well calculated for. two Ihnifiei, j
• liHUjllfflfiite and bthc*JJ^K^^Out-fanildlnj^,fd'Wcirot never fall*
li,jg waterhodoor, pndJrt good Cistern. ' Tho
lot frohtfli.bh .Mulnstreet; pnttis welLcalctftafed

.,,v” *

,
"This propertyHs vorydcalrabTo, bctn£ Ida

Jieal,thy.nulgbborhood,,;qpnvonfont to Ghurch»»#

‘';,;; ■'
“

"Any |>6re6n WJflhlhg'fo view the property will
please, call on. .tfco :Tho gdlo Will
(ako .place Jntj o’cfpckEf.ift'bn said day^and
the tciWs'made known ./

PATS.

,

OITCATE op fho corner Of TTlgh & ficdfbrd
O SftcotS, in tlid: Borough of .Carlisle,, bow
owned and occupied 08 a hotel by Joseph Holi-
er. The lot po.ntaibs-.00.fy6t in front on High
stro t, and 2J(1

%
Bedford

street., The impfpVementa'nre.alargoondcom-V-Jv'1' mbdloni Hbferßtindlng, 88 feet to
front, in height,

mAand 9#fcct'in. ;(lepth,, Including-tbw
; :A.yeiy jdneDtveliiPC

Huiihu Ironllng on High afreet ndjoinfng’th* ho*
tel, 22 feet iniront and 81 back, corrcspondll*
with the hotel* t. ' . • ..

A largo double Frame Stable 100feet inlength
and capablo of accommodating abont OO h«IA
of horses, is situated on iho foot of the lot. ~

*

The Buildings are entirely now, being but re-
cently erected. Tho hotel and dwelling host*
being ofbrick .and finished in tho most modem
and improved manner. '

The location' is one of tho mbsf desirable to
tho (own. tho house mslntoinsan excellent ch«-
actor and docs a very largo business,

For terms, &0., ouquira.of
, A.L. SPONSLBB,

. .. Heal Eiiait Agt. &• Scrinrur, JAugust 2d, 1850—Ct '
,

A Desirable Slate Farni at Prl-
.yato Sjale., : ‘. ;

SITUATE inJJorihMiddlctoutowfiship,Cum-
berland county, about 0 miles northof Car-lisle,* attaining'Hie Carlisle Sulphur, Springs*

now owned and occupied by Wm. Kenwood*
Containing *B76'Acresi

about 100 of which >s,cojcrcd with good timber*
Tho residue being In a good state of cultivation.
JWA I’bo Imprbvenjehts' are a two' storr

Log HOUSE tkKitchen, Log BARITliiMSgMaDd other Oul-bnlldings;an exoaL
Well of water at the door, and

running wafer In almost'every field oh (ho fkrm*
An Apple Orchard, and Peaches, Fean.tad
Cherriesin abundance.'• <"'»

- Oping, to tho pleotifhltsupplyoT Water an£
largo,meadows, It is.adnurably adapted for gnu
sing and would make-an-excellvnt stock farm*,
thua offeringrare Inducements to purchaser*.—*
Thera la a good ro.ad, leading toCarlisle, afford-
ing every facility for getting outwood* which
ahyays.commands; .w-largo cash price. There
aro tinoo good Sulphur SprlOgs add -beautiful
sites fof buildings. _Fpr_turravAc., enquire of

i . « A.L. SPONSLKB, *
; '*K- 'Rcal 'Ettdte Jlgl. $ Scrtvinert

August 23,. 1850—Gt - ' _

Highly Improved Limestoa©■ FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
. CiTUATE in Soqtli.Middleton township, CoHieOborlaml county, 4V miles Carlisle,
on tho; Yqllow. Brooches ufoek, and about half
a mile west of JacobRfftier's mill sn Ike Bdt-
timoro.turnpiko, npwowued by John Stuart, jr.
Containing idDacresand 51 perches*
of tho best quality of Limostono land, abealdO
of whichnrc covered wjth. good'- timber and the*
residue iu the finest stato-of cultivation. -Tb*■ ■l,ff"r || ln. improvcmoataaro.a S story wetlb-

erboarded Uouss, a largn Rank
rra»ila ßani ’ lL>ot length aod i9l«e|

. in’Trldtb ,containing- ikraabing
floors with grannorles attached,, wagon shed,
corn cribs, utad otherhcccssniV and aonrenlenl
out-buildings# A fine Apple Ordhard adotailik-
ing over 100 grafted (rccs-aad-kll boarikf, bA-
sides other fruit.’ ■ ’ • ■ 1

There riro two Elmo Kilos on tho ftnfi toff
excellent quarries front which tho host giolUjr
of limestone can be tafciifi.' A beaufffbl •trWot
of waror runs near the- house Emptying into tk#
Fellow Breeches'creek below,'and a Vcllof*
water at tho door.> The'topdhas all &«*■ well-
limcd and is of tho most'prodrieUva character.
The farm is under goodrience, & groat portion
ol It boipg.post and MH. j- '/ V.‘l'

.This property, oilers th.o greatest Jndacemsnl*
to phrehusorfi.' The* location being a boautl/Ul
one and odtlroly liduUliy.> - It Would boodmlra- •
bly adapted for a stock larm, .being, well water*
ed. ls also a large quantity of meadow* •
For terms, &c., enquire ot

A. L. SPONSLER,
• £ri(|/s .Igl.$ Scrmne*Augusl 28, ISfiG—Cl

Valuable Merchant Grist Miif
AND WOOLLEN FACTOKT AT PBIVATS

SALE.

THE subscriber wishing to decline the MiUtafbusiness, offers at private salo bla Ko/smMo
Merchant.Qrisi AW/, situated on the goaodo*
guinct crook, in Wcstponhsborough tavslshlp,
Cumberland county, about ft miles vest of Car*
lisle, and 1 mile north of the Quxnbcrload VaV*
ley Railroad, where there is nDspot foeloading
curs, containing about 10 Aerea of land, having-'

on It ngood Fnfmodwelling Hottse,
with a good Cistern and Well of

wiatiia w*tcr door, - Frame Barn, a»
Orchardwitha variety of fruit, and

twoTeuant Houses.' Also, a-

.Woollen factory. Fulling' Mill,-
and about two Acres of Land, situated lei FrO&£
ford"township, on tho opposite side of tbeereok.
having oh it (wo Tenant Housas; Stable, aw
an Ovcliurd with a variety of fruit trees, e WclP
of good water ut the door. The Factory. U noy
rented arid doing a good business;

The Merchant Mill Is fi(> by 6C feel, t slorleo
high, containing 4 run of Hum, with all other
necessary machinery for doing Merchant end
(Jrlst.Work. •

•Tim Merchant Mill onih Woollen Factory Ifr
all in comploto running order, havingrun buta
short time aliicoTlio witTcr wheels, together with
tho greater portion of kjMho'iiiachlnery was pah
in now, and also a good and aubstaulla) dan*
built duriflg'tho Just siimr/ier.
. Also, adjoining tho same, o' lot contalnlrig’

abont Four Acres of laud, oil which Is a two
story Frame Dwelling House end Stable, Attd *1
good Stoqu Building suitable tor a rliochnttlo>
A young, thriving Apple Orchard, , togfttlioiT
with other Fruit trees. 1 Also; a first rate Spring
of Water. This properly will.ho sold separata-
ly or-together to suit purchasers. Person*
wishing to puvhaso.win.be. shewn tho promise®
by tlii* subscriber residing thereon.

Terms will,ho made easy, as considerable of
tho fiurchaso mony 1 ipriy ronmluo scesrad on tbw
property ifreijulrod, ‘ ‘ ~

Possession given pu ttie Hit of.AprlJf «stf, A
sooner. If required*. ‘ *,,®

'1 ‘ .MARSHALL JAMES*
August28, IBofi—tf . . ■ '

Town Property -nt Private 9a14.
rpjlK Bubserlbor, about removing from Carlisle/J[ offers to dispose of.al prlVato eale, tho vaW
uablo town projierty In which ho howresides.-***

‘ n rt Said property .consists of a largo (wfl(
,stqry -Plastered, Uouset ~situate ok

18MSBaiUKast Birth street, a fow-door#1 east of
Foundry. .Tho lot Is 40.

foot in front Iri depth, and Is located
in a pleasant nnd-heoUhy neighborhood. It 1$
I^-pood order, .and Is covered,with excellent
Unit itboß aha clu fee shrubbery. • 7ho butldlna
has Recently; piadorgono a .thorough-rop,slr» *O4.
Is admirably adoplcd.for a hoOrd'Pg.hofl'W OJpKr
privato, residence.,: I’horo is a hyd«nMrt: «*•

lyhrd'.nhd-a bofow ih® 40jn
houses,stabling, JJIho above properly, uolraehl- hr*h«. nrttof
'Norcmbct-AoxLltivlll thenbo loosed for atm
of on. pr <“OS^JJ'J,E B '

. Carlisle, Aug. 21,185C— *' 1 ’


